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CLOSB OF CARNIYAL. T"E MARKe!LD SHIPP,NU JxflE SUPERIOR COURT I PEOPLE HAYB LEARNED TO DEPEND OH
WOmlflxton Presbytery Held In--1

Mf' D-- Am,. sceei. Receipts ef Cotton aad NstiI Stores -- Ar-

Judge Brown Will Either Continue .X-- im:. soiDiErs-&-c ca3s
Goods because their goods hare never fallen short of expectation. "

rivals aad Dcpartares of Vessels.
A Day at the PortV:tU MlUiary la--

Midway Slfll Thronged With
Pleased People and Unpleas-

ant Confetti Throwers.
4 ti

fas-he-d foe thirty or Remove the Terry
J

OffldtJ Murder Trial.i - lss eoWts ai iu Cotton receipts daring the past weekTtlnc.no.,.. I TiT 01'nceinai wu made
ware 31,875 bales sgalnit oaly 18,853111uoAincnUUL WORK. J"waTlw.H. McARomn. X-T- 1 . . THE FIREWORKS DISPLAY.

i trs3l2aed axaisst Baa
S , farther beak troo--3.

t puubanr. THE PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY"wtiow ui aaooecd Mr. T. aMcManaa aa local maaaiar of thaBontaeni Ball Talephoaa aad Tela-tra-ph

Co., la thla eltT. Up tir -- -.

EKXtX teaactt aai TratUal DIkss- - II Waa
te

"N.
.a' Jialer Orier Win Make

Plaintiff Saeedea Pails --to Recover forriaaaciai lacceaa af the Vcatere.
Lsjtea Company Goes fa Hoa-

rse, aad PUae for Caba.

same week last year. Since BepL 1st,
131,988 bales, against 156,533 to aame
date last year. The local quotations
remdn unchanged. Receipts of naval
stores daring the pest week show a
falling off of nearly half inspirits;
something over 500 barrels in rosin,
and a slight gain In tar and crude, the
heaviest increase being In the latter.
Spirits closed yesterday steady at 58c ;
reoelpta 83 casks.

Damage to Shade Tree Ocean View

60. vs. Aercer & Pbares. Salts
Against Corporations. .

Ar4 Tnttrtay L'aifl
SftUf SnU at WattttDlf u

T Fklr aaMUac of WllmJajtloa

rifed la tha dty yeatarday from Aaha-Ul- a
whara ha baa Vaaa la charta of

tha8rotheraBH'a exehaafta la thatdtydoriaxtha paat 18 moatha. "Mr
lUMaaat oaa beaa traaaferwd back to

Ma.
at Utah

Every newspaper claim we make
is backed up by the merchandise In-

spiring the claim! "
. -

Take the $12.50, $IS and $20
Suits and Overcoats. -

We've aroused a lot of curiosity
about them; got people to wonder-
ing just how much quality, style and
desirability could be developed nts

at these prices. They
haven't disappointed any one, while
they have gone beyond the expecta-
tions of many

We have just received a beautiful
line'of
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits.

Also something new in HATS.
Sole agents for B. Kuppenheimer

& Co.'s and Stroue Bros, high art'
V" dothlng;r-- - --;- r-

j.i'an co.
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers,

oc 24 tf

i ,sm of t& aaarer

a coaitracUoa departmaat or thaeompaay aad will hava haadqaartera
la Atlanta, da., harlac coma froaa
that dapartmaat a llltla OTtr threeyeare aao to aarama tha maaatemaatof tha eoapaay'a axehaaca la Wtl-aalatto- a,

:

tUr. Boaa la a yoaat maa not yet 00 1
of hlatweatlea; baa aplcadid badaras
qaallfleaUoaa, pleadnr addreaa and

Ship arrivals yesterday were Clyde
XJaer Navehoe,' from Georgetown;
British schooner "Lillie" at 4:30 P.
M from Port-au-Spal- n, Trinidad, for
cargo from Kidder Lumber Co.;
echoonef "Ellxa A. Scrlbner" at 4:30
P. M.. from Boston, for earso from

Judge Brown in the Superior Court
at noon yeaterday announced to
counsel on both sides of the case that
he had not yet determined what --he
would do In the motion for a change
of venue in the Terry murder case,
but that he would say for the infor-
mation of attorneys for the defendant
that be would either continue the cause
until the next term of New Hanover
Superior Court which convenes here
Monday, Nov; : SOth.or he would re-

move the trial to another county.

J. G-- . f ma Uftiaal
7r iMK'jta. Two

jEiXSir, - - -
lAi tirroaaded La a m- - Cape Fear Lumber Co. ; schooner

unwa lut arvaiot wlia"T olkjra from tola aeeilos, wholr siar tofooxa . em ia2r way
tothtifof?ctiroBjnit. Err. V. n.
Bttraatk tu uodarUor of tho Prta-bjtar- y

at WaUac aad Bar. J. aBtofj.of Boa Ih port, aad BaUarXl-dar- a
J. IL Mooro, of Barxav, war

clerk. TaoaUaadaaeowaaaaaaoaUy
cood, oacaof too IS aaUra calaJstara
aad a toodJj umbtr of nllag aJdara
kavlac twa prtaaaL Tba chare at

111 man trsui. u azsaeuo.
IILm. batliiaf of U "Ralph M. Haywood" at 4:30 P. M.,

UiflaFarC. of Norfolk.

The fourth and next to the last day
of the atreet fair and carniral waa
without apeeial Incident yesterday andlaataighL The crowda contlnaed to
dimlniah to some extent bat there wee
"plenty doing" on the midway to attract tba casual atroller and remind
the people that the season of merry-makia- g

was sot quite brer. To-da- y,

the last of the week, will U Batarday.
aad the carniral management will pat
forth extra effort to merit the Increas-
ed patronage that will naturally fol-
low pay-da- y at the Yarioue laduetrial
plants. It is announced that the Bor-
ers! attraetlona will remain open until
midnight and the carniral dlatrlct will
be crowded. If the weather doesn't in-
terfere.

The Leytoa Company leaeeaBanday
00 a special train for Monroe, N. u,
where a atreet fair will be held an.
der the aurpieee of the volunteer fire
department of that city all next
week. From that point the eggrega-tio- a

will go South and exDec Is to em

Lut &UhLIT

oe oc ail, retaraa "down noma In
Eutara Carolina," betaf a aon of tha
late J. M. Boae, of FajetteTtlle, aad a
aaphaw of Hoa. Gao. M. Boae, Atlan-
tic Coaat Uaa attoraay la FayettaTllle.

rZjm:&i preat: eoilom

from Boston for cargo from Cape Fear
Lumber Co., and Norwegian steamer
"ifulton" its A. M., from Philadel-
phia, for cargo from the Kidder Lum-
ber Co. The latter ia a trim little craft
of 398 tons and will load for the Weat
Indiea. The "flay wood" cleared from
Boston, Oct 14th.

ot ir. No- - r3Se;
ZiaWf- - 3L 1 oaU
Zti 4- -: radM flra;

Judge .Brown will make up This de-

cision and announce it later during the
present term.

.There Is much-- speculation as to
which county the case would be sent
in the event His Honor's decision
would ba for a removal. Many were
of the opinion Thursday that it
would go to' Duplin, in which
event it would be tried week
after next, but yesterday well in-

formed persons said they thought it
would go to Pender, the next term of
which court Is for one week and will
cot meet until Jan. 11th. The next

'itiTKtH REPORT.

waJUto U croviaf la aambera aad
uafalaaaa. Each dij of lha Prtabj-ta- rj

Lha hoapiublo pop!a of that aalcr-Pttal- ar

towa aad aactloa, apraad a
boaatlfal dlaacr aad rtlaraiac mlala-tr- a

aad dalacataa ara profan la thalr
pralao of Lha way Lha Yiaitora wara
takaai earo of. Tha PmbjUry ad
jsarmadto maatat WhlUtUla oa tha
aeoad Wadaaadaj U April.
Taa aaaaloa jaat aadad waa eoadaetad

THE STORE THAT PAYS YOUR CAR FARE.

Vessels which proceededfrom South-por- t

yeeterday were British steamer
"Haxby," hence for Bremen with cot-to- o,

at 11 A. M. ; schooner "Chaa. G.
Bndleott, hence for Boston with cargo
of 15,900 cross-tie- s from H. a Watkins

iunn Braauc,
N. C Oct. JX 1 THE GBST S1.00 LADIBS' Kl rum.

10 new maaaxer baa been oaa of
tha Ball people for aaTaral yeara and
will mora with bla wife to lire In
Wllmlajttoa permaaeaUy la a week
or two. Mra. Boae waa a daarhUr of
the Uto Oapt John Evaaa, ao well
known la Wilmington, aad Mr. Boae
alo baa a namber of relatlvee bare.
Ha baa beea manager for the company
la rioreaee, aa. AaheeUle aad other
dUea, caahlar In tha Charlotte office,
aad Lha Bria L certda be aad wire
will flad a warm welcome awdtlae;
thtm here.

Eace Mr. MeMaaoa came here three
year ago, largely throat h bla efforta
with offldale of hla eompaay, a bread
aaw ayttam aad oaa of the moat modern
lahna South baa beea laalalled here ;the

U-r-cv far Lia twaaty- - bark for Cuba in the Winter. The
carniral here baa been a success, con-alder- ed

from many points of view.
The attraetlona are all clean . and

CLi I A. at. It
6tCo., at 3:30 P. M., and schooner
"Robert H. Stevenson," Capt Higher,
hence for NewYork with cross ties
from Hall Tie & Lumber Co.

River ateamer "A. J. Johnson" ar

term of Onslow court Is Dee. 7tn.
Brunswick court doesn't meet until
March Slit, next year, and that coun-
ty being In another district, it is hard-
ly thought it would be removed there.
Columbus court, also in another dis-

trict, convenes Nov. 30th.
Judge Brown does not say when he

apacially la tha taUrtat of Lha Babbalh
aehooL Too opaaJac aanaoa Wadaaa-da-y

at U A. U. waa ay Brr. XL M.
Mama, of CUatoa. IZa waa heard wlta
plaarara aad rrt profit. Wadaaaday
allaraooa waa Ukaa ap wlLh rooUaa
hoxlaaaa aad Wadaaadaj alxhtBar. J.
GL Story praaeaad a aaraaoa of aaoch
foroa aad aloqaaaea.

LI ira: acaxiaxaa. 78

jaraaa. W Iter ; aaaaa, 63

Ul T. .00: ralafall
rfti xo3' to data, S.1I

brr: Hi:-- 1' acixrnx.

biai Tisprl3rM ara fait-rin- .3

is lit wcattrm aad

J rxrxr: p;a rooiT.
at. Xi-- Tor Norta

."Clementina. ' To say this is the best $1 Glove is saying a great deal,
but we know it to be a fact. If you have worn them you . will agree with
us. If not try one pair and if you are not satisfied your money will be re-

turned to yon. We are now showing them in all the popular shades.

Two Special Numbers in Ladies' Umbrellas.
26-inc- h Cotton Umbrellas, plain handles, steel rod, worth 60c, special

at 39 cents.
81 Umbrella 75 cents, 26 and 28 inch, fancy pearl and imitation sil-

ver handles, mercerized satine, :

J" --QI. EBHDEE & O0.3
oct 24 tf 615, 617, 619 North Fourth St., Wilmington, N. C.

paroaaxe of the local exehenre baa
Crowa from 171 to 860 aabaerlbera aad

rived yeeterday from Willis' Creek
and cleared for return trip to same
point, the water la Black Blver re-
maining too low for navigation. Steam-
er "Hurt" also arrived and cleared
yesterdsy, for Fayettevllle.

eaBsBaBasaaasaaassssassM

Norwegian, barque "Chacma1 waa
cleared yesterdsy by Messrs. Helde &
Co., with cargo of 5,970 barrels rosin,
consigned by Peterson Downing &
Co. to London, Eng.

j mtwmjmj I ui bh n)a(ai Kooui, iter an araa
aaao wj jraai laiaraat to a waH-pr-a- I oaa op-hl-ll fliht a treat datelopmeat
mtrma nrwa sy uir. J. at. waiia.

Wh4y ri3 3tardy aad
ItriM tZi pro 3 31 J BI(B

la The talephoaa possibilities of the dty
aad snrroaadlag country. The people
of Wilmlagtoa appreciate his efforta
aad will daeerely regret to loee blm
aad bla exeelleat family aa reside a la.

k
fata

there ia none of the questionable
gaming which haa been aa objection-
able feature of preriooe engagements
or its kind. It is gratifying to state
that financially the Jr. O. U. A. M.
baa already made a success of the
affair. They encountered untold ob-
jection ia their efforts and were han-
dicapped with their preparation! at
erery point of the com pass. They
endured patiently and meekly sub-
mitted to whalerer waa throat at
them. They ere now triumphant,
from n financial aad moral atand-poin- f,

and It ia a real pleasure to say
so. Early In the week their propor-
tion of the rereaae had paid all ex-

penses, and dow they're on easy
atreet, with erery Indication of mak-
ing a net profit of not less than

500. The "Country Store" la the
haade of the Danghtera of Liberty haa
contributed to a good ahare of the
profit, aad tha ladlea are to be con-gratlat- ed

upon their aacceea. Last
eight they had proposed to raffle off

will announce hit deciiion. When
the caae was first called early in the
week after Terry was arraigned, coun-
sel for the defence made a motion for
continuance. This was overruled end
next Mondsy wss set for the trial. The
defence then made a motion Wednes-
day for removal to another county and
read affidavits setting forth that the
defendant could not get a fair trial in
New Hanover county. Yesterday the
State produced a number of affidavits
stating that Terry could get a fair trial
in New Hanover and resisted the mo"

Pn. XX, of thla dty.npoa "Tha Beward
of the Tree Teacher;" eleo, a Baa ad-

dreaa by Bar. P..MeIatyre, of raleoa,
oa "The Iaflaanoa of the Baaday
Bchool on UharacUr." Ia eoaaectloa
with Bar. Mr. Malalyrea addreaa 17

Piatt & Haar.ura.0.1. n-T- ha Wrath- -
CLOSE OP THE STATE PAIR.

Lsni liLcpAtlac aprobabla WHLV M USUAL COMEDY CO.Blbke were presented to children of hlaam8i oa li Carotlaa Marisala' Ball Crewalsg Sacces-C- ol. Mor

foe HoBored by Aides.
114 Market Street.

Examine our advertisements and yon
items to interest you. We have a full

2mTtm aad North Caro will find
line oftoes bar brta taratd

Scared a Bll Uit fdjll la-Iw- tet Six-tre- e-

Other Acalcaiy OffcrUft.
Conater attractloaa ware reepoati--

ioiib AUaaUe porta.
mJ I f 3 aorth 10 aorvhtaat

m JkcAi oa tba orth Car
at Txf sa coMtt. probably ble for a rather email aadleaee at the

Academy last night to wltaess tha
opening production of the Wills

nvuri a!oac tha Mid- -

tout :an!a7.

Table Linens and Napkins to Match.

See them before purchasing.
Veils, ready to wear in all colors, 40c to

$1.25 each.
Neck pieces in Fur and Chiffon. Satine and

Wool Underskirts.

Ma deal Comedy Compane.

eharte for coenrnltUag to memory tha
"Shorter CatrrMam alao, fire Uata-mea-ta

to ehlldraa of hta caarxa for re-peet-laar

the chlld'a cateehiam. At the
eame aenmlon Preebytery llstaaed to a
apkadid addreaa by Dr. W. J. Martin,
of Davidaon CoUeca, open "The Bela-Uoa- of

Ml a later aad Baling Elder to
the Babbalh Behoof At night a large
congregation beard Dr.A. D. McCIare,
mt 8K. i niheey -- Wllniiagnaaif Ua-- a

timely treaiaaeat of the rabjeet, The
Dnty'of the Charch to read aad Bhep-ber-d

the Children of the Charch."
Yesterday a popular meetlag waa

held la the Utareet of "Mlalaterlal Be

which
Lrlam- -ame from a aaoomion of a ecu pie or abot guaa la the same

tion to remove.
Other. Conrt Proceedings.

Oouxt met as usual at 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning. Of the jurors sum-

moned for the day the aheriff returned
the following: Reuben Grant, Henry
a Bear, E. D. Craig, W. Russell

W. Crdg, B. Lee Holmes,
W.J. GrossweU, Jr., J. M. Holmes, D.
J. George, Bod. MacRae. -

Upon the conclusion of the evidence
In the case of Jos. a Sneeden vs. O.
R , L. & P. Co., the court rendered an

k iaM- M-0iear 14
la thephaat aagmgementa elsewhere way and manner la which such con-ar- e

ttaaally etrried at church Trefonaae Kid Glove, none better. .

PLATT & HAAR.
oct 24 tf

(.11 A. at.
1.14 P.M.

ia 11. it M.
1 a 40 P.M.
L 13 A.M.

Mva
JfWt&Hi.3CTt
?iwLx:sr-3a-.

laaogvral bill here, 4Bereet BXxtees
which waa pal on with special eceeery
aad a eompaay of twenty people,
eatch-llae-d aa "mostly girls." Of
course the production Buffered some
by following Weberfielde "Hoitj-Tolty,- "

but the ahow waa flrat-clas- a

for the popular pricee aad ererybody

txtr.n .u :m that King Cuban Blossomf fii;ui asit be noma

AND- -
U a Wood by

h i photograph

aad fraternal order fairs, but some
captious critic pronouaeed it "gam-
bling, aad at once they desisted, to
their credit

Aa to the fireworks last night at
Ninth and Bed Cross. B-u-- m spells
bum, and that describee the pyrotech-
nics for the went of a stronger word.
Mont Pelee dida't erupt, and after the
first two or three bunches of rockets
aad crackers went off, a dry goods
box oa the end of a pole caught fire
aad the people stood aad saw the Pe-

lee manipulators pat It oat, wonder-
ing ell the while if there was
"any more. Ba lutes fired by a
detachment of the Wilmington
Division Naval Reserves from thdr
one-poun- d Hotehkiea gun waa tha
biggest part of the perform-
ance. The management announced
to those who privately asked for satis-

faction that an accident had befel tha

fceciaJ Star reZecram. J

RltxiaH, N. a, Oct 33. The State
Fair eame to a brilliant cloae to-nig- ht

with the marshal.' ball, led by Col.
Geo. L. Morton, chief marshal, with
Miae Newland, of Newbern, to whom
he presented his recalls. He presented
at souvenirs to each lady exquisite
pearl and satin fane and handsome
golf hags, la each of which laabeau-tl- f

ul selection of silver breast pin fans
and bags, which bear the inscription:
"Marshals' Ball, State Fair, 1903."

Col. Morton's ddea presented to him
a handsome gold watch, W. D. Mer-rlt- f,

of Roxboro, making the presenta-
tion speech. He add In part: "The
curtain haa gone down upon the great-
est Fair In the history of the Statel and

air, have played a true and f?ou,part It haa been the custom on
the part of the assistant marshals to
present their chief with some token
of regard and esteem, and had there
been no auch custom thla night
would mark the beginning of one.
In accordance with the wishes of my
associates, those you have chosen aa
your aides, I have the pleasure end
honor of presenting you this beaatiful
gold watch. Accept It we pray you,
not ao much on account of ita in-
trinsic value and usefulness, bat as an
evidence of oar affection and admira-
tion for you. Aa you carry it on your
person, may Ita gentle tickings ever
remind you of those friends whose
hearts beat with love and loyalty to
you and Ita smooth face call to your
memory the faces of absent onee who
can never forget May each
second It records bring you
unalloyed joy, may all your fon-
dest i hopes and ambltiona become
moat pleasing realities. Accept It with
the fall assurance we ever hold you,
oar worthy chief, in grateful remem-beraao- e,

and cherish recollections of
this oocadon aa oar sweetest pages ia
history ever lived."

t 'np la Lhe

was aatUflfd. The- - apedaltlee were
atroag eery etrong and the aadl-
eaee waa kept la aa uproar of eon-tlaao- oa

laughter.
Aa a special offering for the ledlee

aad children this afternoon at matinee
"Two Old Cronlee" will be presented,
aad the pricee will be 15c aad I5c

lief. Preabitery heard latereetlaff
dlacnaaioaa by Bar. GL W. Trawkk,.
aad Dr. MeOare, of Wilmlagtoa, aad
Bee. J. EL Ia. Wlaecoff. of Whltertlle.

Derlax the eeadoaa It waa gratify-ta- g

to note that the Preebyterlal
achooia all made exeelleat aad

rtporta, the Jamte Bpraat
laaUUU at avaaaaarille baring to re-fa- ae

board to atadeataoa acconatof
lack of dormitory facUitlee. The
facalty haa beea eaUrged by the ad-

dition of four maaie Uachere aad
aaoihar In Trench aad Art. The
Preehytary alao heard an addreaa dar-ta- g

the eeneJoae from Dr. Martin aeon

the midst of a damsge suit brought
by the Ocean View Co. vs. Mercer &
Phares, furniture dealers. Messrs. S.
A. Schloss and" A. A. Nathan, form-in- e

the Ocean View Co., through
their counsel, ex-Judg- e E. K. Bryan,
ask for $5,000 punitive and $75 actual
damsges by reason of an alleged for-

cible entrance into the Ocean View
hotel at Wrightsviile Beach two years
ago and the removal therefrom of cer-

tain goods and chattels to which the
defendant firm had no legal title.
Messrs. L. V. Grady and Stevens,
Beasley& Weeks are defending the
suit.

Non-suit- s were ordered yesterday
in cases C. Christiansen vs. D. Chris-
tiansen and T. F. Simmons and wife
vs. L. H. Simmons.

RENOWN CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than eye

"SILVER COIN"

city
are

.jt ork
'ZZiUt rt.'orai. Both To-nig- a big rpeciecular prod action

of "At Atlantic CJty," with epedelir 'Jit t; : of Nt York
naxt1 . :.cr .i! inery, will be girea.

Naxt week theatre-goer- s will greet FLOUR

opinion and judgment to the effect
that it is admitted that defendant is a
publio corporation operating electric
lights, etc., In the city of Wilmington;
that it la admitted that defendant, with-

out consent of plaintiff, did cut and in-

jure a ahade tree on southwest corner
of Fourth and Queen streets in said
dty on the outer edge of the sidewalk
at a gutter, for the purpose of passing
Ita wires above said shade tree and pre-

venting contact with its body and
limbs; that it was admitted that de-

fendant waa empowered to do so by
the mayor of Wilmington pursuant of
section 33 of the charter, page 41. The
court la therefore of the opinion that
the electric light wire constructed and
operated along the pnblic streets are
not such additional servitudes as will
give abutting property owners right to
receive damages; that although the
tree waa In front of plaintiff's resi-

dence, the Is not entitled to recover.
It was ordered that the aetion be dis-

missed and defendsnt 'recover costs
of plaintiff. Plaintiff excepted and
appealed to Suprereme Court Bond
was fixed at $25.

In the caae of H. M. Bowden, trustee,
against Iredell alearea and Thos.'D-Meares- ,

judgment was dgned dismiss-
ing the action; defendants to pay- -

tow to prote the work at Darldaon College. The
laetllation haa aa lncreaaed namber of
ttadcata SO more than arer before.
The dormitortM there are alao filled
aad there la aacd of more profaaaore.

'.!. Do yon
f rote a 11 bi a

with pleasure again that brilllaat
young actor, Paul Gllmore, In the
great New York aucceae, "Mommy
aad the Hamming Bird." On Thurs-
day night, the Hoyt Comedy Com-

pany, for a special one-eig- ht engage-

ment, and erery erening tha follow-
ing week, the arer popular Mabel
Paige Company la a bread new

It is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed.

H. L Volte's.f ': ; NEGRO FEMALE THIEF.

Viola Edwards Held for Hither Court
V

Uzz k-
-. is j priraU ac--

o : Oti:r Bay No--

A new committee oa Charch aad
Chriatiaa Edaeelioa wee formed with

Bee. a W. Trewkk, of Wilmington,
M chairman. The committee erlllan-daar- or

to laereeea laUreat la tha Pree--

Yesterdsy ia Two Courts for Larceny.
L. Crossing.Pi a vu'. ;z r aut far Sth

manipulation of the workr, bat to a
man ap a tree. Inside the enclosure on
a pass, it looked like the only accident
was ia not baying enough fireworks
to light ap the scenery. However, the
charitable view of tha altaatlon la that
the company waa goaded by the news-
papers and the publie to giving the
exhibition when they were not pre-

pared for It The exhlbitloa waa la-ai- de

a canvas endosure aad a fee of
25c was charged for admission. By
far the largest crowd stood on the out--e

de aad aaw the display, of coarse.

Aa C.
iy:26tftelim ?::Telt koowt

LOCAL DOTS.

Viola Edward, the colored femde
shop-lifte- r whom Detective Green and
the police arrested this week at her
home in St Jamea' avenue, was before
the Mayor for trial on two counts of
larceny yesterday at noon. She was

aS V:r titj.
bjlertalachooU aad to do moreaeaa- -

geliaUe wort.
A committee composed of Bar. Dr.

W.l! aad Brr. Mr. Trewkk waa em
represented by Woodus Kellum, Esq.,powered to establish a drealaUag mta-elona- ry

library for the Presbytery.

Mr. W. M. Camming Le tick at
hla home with scarlet farar. Aquar-aaUa- a

haa beea established at the resi-

dence. No. Ill Church street.

A bor U wasted at tha Etxh

F a mram jt c'twot-saairon- a

The watch bears oa the Inside the
Inscription, "Presented to Geo. L.
Morton, Chief Marshal, by his aides."
Oa the outride, L. M., 1903."
Col. Morton gracefully accepted the
token, expressing thanks to the State
Fair officials, marshals and others who
have been so kind to him fa his work
of the chief marsbalthlp. He pdd an
eloquent tribute to tha ladlea who
graced the marshals bail.

ft. cherchea were reponea orgne- -
J. M. S0UT COMPANY.

r - m . im 1

and upon the one charge of burglariz-
ing the apartments of Mr. R. W. Wal-
lace, she was bound over to Superior
Court In the sum of $100. On the sec-

ond count of having stolen a silk skirt- J :.

fsad at CeJypeo aad Hallarllla, Da pile
cooaty. ArraagemeaU were made

for the laatailation of Brr. T. D.

Jahaeoa aa pes lor of the Bargaw
gronp of ehnrthee on the second aad
tMni fiaada Ta la Noeember.

I a aa epjw
( pa for action.

J0H1 SNEEDEN DISCHARGED.

02ce to work la Lha Job Departmaat.
Oaa who haa some experience la rua-ain- g

job presses preferred. Most be a

resident of Wilmlagtoa.
license waa toatd yesterday

for the marriage of Oreelea Wilson, of
Chadboura, N. Q. to Mlsa Berake M.

nAn. !ahLsr of Mr. aad Mrs.

costs according to terms of the com-
promise.

In the damage suit of J. L. Love
against the Carolina Central Railroad
Co., judgment was signed according
to compromise; defendant to pay costs.

In the matter of W. T. Dortch,
adm'r., Atlas J. Grady, A. D. Ward
and Jno. EL Swinson against W. T.
Bannerman and wife, judgment was
signed placing possession of lands in
controversy in the hands of the de-

fendants; all cost to be paid by plain-
tiffs except that of the defendants for
witnesses.

Robert Myer, colored, submitted to

Mare lata naadsaae Mew Stare Monday

Week Exceptionally Flae Use.

Mestrs. J. M. Bolky & Co., the up-to-d- ate

oatSt-ers- , expect to move Into

their handsome Maaonla Temple store,
formerly occupied by the Flshblate
C:othiagCo., oa November 1st.4 The
tore will be vacated Monday aad the

balance of that vrk will be devoted

to remodelling ai.d beautifying tha
premises to the requirements of a first
class establishment Mr. Bolky Is just

v for the itary-- :
litQoaoce the

white aapreea-I- :

va the octo
' Suuto M-o-

and other articles from the Paris Mil-

linery store, she made an affidavit of
removal, through her counsel, and
the case waa transferred to Justice of
the Peace W. H. Yopp, who gave her
a hearing at the City Hall at 6:30
o'clock and also required a $100 bond
for the Superior Court, In default of
which she will be sent over to jalL

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

muwwvvaj mm

Maeh regret waa ex a retail that
wing la the health of hia wife. Bee.

J. a Biorx. ' Bonthpcrt, will bare to

withdraw from the Preabjtery aad
more to another field. He la oaa of

the most popular aad eemeet yonil
mtaistere la the PresbyUry. Ho U1

'

tj
- :! 1 a Eepnbil'

Lack ef Ef licace to Sapport Embezzle-ne- st

Charge-W- ife Senses Rearrest
I Special Star Telegram.

WasmsaTOH, D. a, Oct 23. John
Bneeden, who was brought here from
Wilmington Monday to answer a
charge of embesxlement made agdnit
him by the Singer Sewing Machine

A, Ooweer, also of Chadboura.

TJaa "email admission fee" (of

IS ceats) had a eery dabllitallag ef--

Do not. forget when you want t
: Stylish Hat to go to ;

HANKIE, THE HATTER,
octet tt 8 Front street, -

Rates for Sewer Serfice

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Kitchen Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter, each :

Bath Tubs 50 each- - - cts per quarter,
Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set

We carry our pipes to your prop-
erty line without charge, and rates
do not go Into effect until service Is
rendered.'--"V- ---- - '

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.
Jyi tt - - - . -

not. howerer, kare for loe pressoi
nor U the immediate fatare.

coapaaita ara
bmicaaa la19

fad on the allaacaaee as pjru--n- ia

display laataighL Tha fireworks

dida't work. Erea Moat Pelee got

etubbora and refused to erupt

Deputy Grand Chancellor J. D.

Natt went ap to Lamberton last
night aad madaaa ofSdal TldUUoa

.v.r f P. lodge there. Grand

n: ....
Faaeril el Mn. fchaiia .

The fanerei of UsLaleMrs. Amelia

Bchettewas eoadaetad yteUrday af-Ura-

at WO o'clock to-o- BL r.aa
:a half time.':

back from Baltimore and la enthusias-

tic over the aplendld line be will open

In hia aaw place. In addiUon to the
lias of the celebrated Kappenbelmer
& Da's flae clothing he baa also se-

cured the agency for the famous "High

Art Insured" goods, manufactured by

Strouse Bros, dc Co.. of Baltimore aad
Nsw York.

Death af Little OlrL

Friends of Mr. and Mr. J. W. Cata,

411 Campbell street, will sincerely

Company, for which ha had worked
In 1901, waa arraigned In the police
court to-da-y, bat for lack of evidence
against him he was discharged. He
was Immediately however,
on a warrant sworn out by his wife,
charging non-suppo- rt of their children.
Hearing of this case was postponed
till and It la believed It will
be com promised.

oa the fellow
s-

-ty ahoald re-- O.Latheran eharch by the nr.
W.irierer alwata n rL.MKlsa aad the Bee. U.

1 . fHsads of the
Vice Chancellor Bobertaoa, owing to

bualaese eegegemaaU, was unable

to go.

A nxaiway bono t Third and

Market street yeaterday afternoon

kaoekeddowaooe efthe "Pf0,
Lha alack, wire ertlefa parapheraalU,,.. The pole fell oa Charlie Skip

tn ...4...; :ooBJ4.0a

Mullets;:
Full weight packages new fish.;

Seed Rye anato.
BAGGDJG AMD pS.

Cargo SALT just arrived. I

HALL & FEABSALL.

gambling and was required to pay
costs.

In the ease of Minnie Green Gause
agdnst Frank T. Gause, judgment for
divorce was given. Same judgment In
caaeof Gabrietta Day against Edward
T. Day.

The moat Important cases of the day
were those of the County Commis-
sioners of New Hanover and State of
North Carolina against the Armour
Packing Co., Swift & Co. and Standard
Oil Co., Involving payment of certain
license ' taxes Imposed by the last
Legislature. It waa agreed to try tha
case against one of lha defendants
and allow others to stand by a decis-

ion In that one. That agdnst the
Armour Packing Co. was taken up;
a jury trial was wdved and by agree-
ment it waa left to the court to find
the facts. - The cue was argued by
Roantree A Cerr for plaintiffs and
Hon. Jno. D. .Bellamy and James H.
Poo, Esq ; for the defendants. : --

, When a recess waa taken at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the court was In

Misses Delia and Bena Canady,
of Scott's Hill, are among the carnival
visitors this week. Miss Etta Canady,
who arrived Thursday, returned home
yesterday. , - "

Miss Anna - C. Newburg, of
Kenyon, Minn., Mr. A. Boscower,
editor of the Goldaboro Headlight,
and daughter, Miss Berdie, of Golda-
boro, were welcome visitors in the dty
yesterday.

Capt. Swift Galloway, the pop-

ular Carolinian from Snow Hill,
Greene county, Is In the dty on a
visit to hla brother, Dr. W. a 'Gallo-
way. He ia accompanied by hla sister,
Miss Adele Galloway, who is also the
guest of the family ef Dr. Galloway.

'. .
i 7 ' DIED - -

CATS At the family residence, Camp-be- U

street last Bight at 8:30 o'ctock. BUTH
BPICSB OATB, ged 11 years and 18 flays,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J . W. Oate. ,

' Funeral tats (Saturday) afternoon at 8:80

o'clock from residence; thence to Oakdaie
cemetery. mnOiMid acquaintances are

to attend. . ..: '

cf grese lm- -
sympathise with them la the death of

their little 11-ye- ar old daughter, Bath
Bp'eer Cain, which occurred at tha
family residence last night at 8:30

vtk--. The faaeral will be conducted

Real Estate Transfers.
By deed filed for record yeeterday

Dr. Ai H. Harries and wife transferred
to Mrs. Eugenia W. Harries for $235.

aad tha floral
and fsell, were present

Seringa were eery pretty
oaa. The reaxaiee were laid to feet la
Oakdaie eemetery, the foliowia bae--

tagae eeleerere:
Cent. r. W. OrUaaaa aad Mt. Waa.

Nlsetli Mtlre, Meeara. Joh naaj
UaaryDaJ. Ja- m- T. Post.

Psaton. ML O. Tlencken aad a W.

FolfCfi.

a I w.w -
"r ulciie, haa re--

wblla boy, 10 U yearea yoaag
Sd. bat he was oaly allghUy Wared.
He was carried Into Dr. Btorm office)

near by, and later aeat home.

llemberi of the congaegntlon

u to groaod for at 3 JO o'dock thla afternoon from the
realdence, with lntermaat la Oakdaie.

- w e NOTICE.aa4 tx- -

undivided share and Iaterest in 200
acree of lead la Harnett township,
known as the "John A. Banders
Farm and hla bomeatead tracts
known as "Elm Grove," about four
miles east of the dty. By another
deed Geo. Harrlssnd wife transfers to
A. J. Marshall for $300 aa undivided

i v ... . a a, aKal".ex't,w vtax "Ltl
. .A negro whom roucemau

Fraak George arrested on the carol-v- al

grounds Thursday night and upon

whose person a pistol waa found, will
rit, ... .... . .

"anted tmmsdlatelv.u y - 10 ice tana'
lha nrtt Baptist charch are forta-mat- e.

In the aaaoancement that Dr. K.

Walur Bikee will address them Bon-t- ij

momlag at U o'clock aad Baaday

erealng at 8 o'dock. At the eeeaing

reparatives for Carding--,
departments. Families

from unlearned helo
BDinmnK ana weaving"i i : r . : a r Dreferred. ADDllcaUoas

Good wages paid.soaciieo.' iieaitny Moaiity. :...
Duly t.i odc to -tnlgar feel-- Interest in four trsrt of land In Tari- -

enesssBssaeasBsswnasn

hat.Ilamme-etyU-sh

PUU A Ilaar-Ta-ble Uaan.

Hope UZIm UU. Ox-Nc- Uce.

J. XL Bebdee A Ox-- Kii 1

J. M. BoUy Co.-- &Ii. errercoaU.

. I HOPK MILLS HANUFAOrURI.-- O CO.,
oct M -- : nope nuis, n. o.upon charges of carrying a concealed

weapon and lasting aa officer. oaa parU of the evilly. ,'ssrrice hiJ iaojeci wwIn
h:rb rnw f ta. Lather tnd Hla Purpose."

s v en w a saw w -

army.


